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high beaked chair, looking eaaeaelly ONE

Tli Miltonfollowed him oot of thetothedoy.
Thmr landlady kept ohooM ow to the cliff. Do yoe

Too, loi» Ohetnyada.’ with HUNDBBDthe peerd which Jeeeh Make NewRidi Blood! EVERY WEDN
dories the dey, bet thewith the deplicity with which you bore
kept etrictly lor Olire. She thee»

Tie Herald Priitiuf■not tevorile with In. North, the
families.

Absolutely Pure. roo* their or

Queen Wrest. C 
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to the better, eodeeüitbed beta toft eadhoipMwoye,

amount to addreoe sad tie

at the wroa* hoaae He replied thatUke the gran thel'e eewly pe|,
that shop firleOr Ike the tale that's sow begun, the edge. I kaew that one etep

the bird tbet’e here today,
Or like the pearled dew la May, reloge la Ike hack parlor whoa Olire

tried to apeak. God keowe I did. bat -W AuTiantipa at Modeb,Or Uhe the riegiag ol the swan.
W. M. D. PKARMANwho lives by broth, gentleman at irregalar boars, end held 

long euareree with him It ia time 
fur me to apeak. Are you roamed f 

* I am a widow,* came from the firm 
eetlipa.

Iaie had recognised her hmthrr'e 
writing; be bed forgo'ten the preeaa 
lion of addreming her by her maiden 
aeatc, the only one by which ebr was 
known in England.

' Hare yon nothing to my abort thie 
other man with whom yon eeem to be 
on terme of intimacy P

’ Only that Lady Marjorie baa been 
correctly informed in eeery particular,' 
said the girl, in a hard, unmored roier.

Lady Marjorie was more mured at 
her unflinching attitude, aching neither

rooted to the epot. and though I [coecLUDBD aaxr van ] Contracta miede for 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, 
Adrortinemanla, on appli 

Hemittanem may be 
Draft, P. O. Order, or

le beta, new then, ia life ead death.
Tbs gram withers, the tale h ended.
The bird It flow a, the dew’s amended. REASONS FIRST INSTALMENT OFwalk easily on over the cliff, beard the 

wild shriek of fri*ht. beard the dull 
thud of the body aa it fell among the 
ruck a. beard the be vy eplaeh aa it 
ambled into the water below, 

i * 1 knew no moie; they tell me I wae 
•leliriouu with fever when they found 
me next day, and taking me home they 
nursed me trough a terrible illneae. In 
my ravings I upbraided myself an- 
'•eaeingly for some secret crime for 
which I never could be pardoned. 
Hlive was a moat devoted nurse, and 
tried to be alone with me when these 
fits of-self accusation came on. I 
believe he fancied there was more 
foundation for my remorse than there 
was; when vexed with me He baa 
hinted aa much There ia little more 
to say. After paying my husbands 
debts there was only sufficient money 
to eke out my father's income, with 
whom I went to live as soon as my 
health wae restored. He died abroad 
three years ago. and I then determined 
to come to England, and begin in a 
new country a new life. L«dy Mar 
jorie, seeing my fathers death in the 
paper, kindly wrote and offered me a 
home. She knows nothing more ’

‘ And CHref asked Douglas
* Ia the man yon saw talking to me 

at the flower-show,* she said with the 
shade of a smile ‘He ia in fresh 
trouble at the present moment, I am 
very anxious about him ; and now, Mr. 
Rsburn. make what nee yon like of 
the confidence which yon have wrung 
from me, hot let me pursue my wasted 
life in peace.*

CHAPTER XL
* No, Inie,1 and there wae a world of 

admiration, love and pity in hie deep, 
dark eyas, in hia rich, broken voice;

The hour is short, the span not long.

No Claim is MadeWhy Ayers

SPRING GOODS All Oorreapondenor 
efiflreneed to the Uual 
Company, or to

JAMES ■«ISAAC, 1
Chi

Or Ian gto- innob Hk,

Or like lb. writing in the and.
Or like » thought. ufAjum THATOr like tbe gliding of
Keen each » wen, wko lime by broth, BRUCE NOW OPENINGThe bubble’, bom, tbe look forgot. Caleedsr hr Ju«

The ■buttle’, flung, the writing’, blot.
Moon1, numa 

lit Quarter. 6tb dny.lb.te.il 
full Muon. 13th .Uy, Mh. «.I 
Lest Quarter, AXh dey.lh. HI 
New Moon, atth .Uy, 4h.4l.ll

HAS THE— NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

The weteiugUd»,

Largest Stock ofOr like swift course of water flow.
Or like the thus 'twixt flood anti ebb, MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, ko. Ac.

Or Uke the spider's tender web.

Yet be ie showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suite, our make, $8.60 ~
All-wool Pants, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices

-Ayer's SnropnrtUn to a highly
Is always subject into fate.

HandsomeThe time no time, the web soon rent, HARRIS & STEWART,Iain, will you not toll
no frequently to nee

Like to tbe lightning Iron, the sky, 
Or like e poet tket quick .loth hie. 
Or Uke • qeerer In s song.
Or like e journey three dey, long.

Charlottetown, Mareh IT, 18».

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. D. A. BRUCE' Then, though I am sorry to buss to 
■ay it, you bad better lease my bones 
l will base no one under this root in 
any onpneity wko giro way to double 
dealing and trenehery.'

Inin made no promt, and when abe 
mined'her bend abe wan alone. So that 
dreary Chriatmae 1rs wea penned in 
peeking ap bar few belonginge. end 
early on Obrietmee dey, before Lady 
Marjorie wae up, while tbe joyone 
ehtmne rung nut tbe nwant old Ule 
wbioh eneh year bee e newer end deeper

April 17, 1889 -8mDr. A a Ayer s Ou, Lowell,Or Uke a peer, or like a plum ;

Liras but to-day and dies to-morrow
The Ughtntog'e past, the poet must go, ON THE MARCH

Wean ra tie Mete, sei lelaai la Keep 8a.

NO STAND STILL,

The pear doth rot, the plum doth til,

BARGAINSiSSîtï

CHAPTER X—[OoarnrvED.]
For we ere boned to pane onr competitor» and Mill keep going 

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we bare lire Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Became we bare the Laeta ;

Because we are tbe only Honan on the Inland who keep noth

That gash,' aha mid. in her low. REUBEJf TUPLIJM & CO’S 
Annal Clearance Sale.

She knew Olivrfe address, but toclear voice, • wan inflicted by my hue- Uwnattalaa Sent tunnel 
orlmtlae Aflhlra

by a tboneand new tine of eyro- gone aba drove first to Charing Omen,
then got Into DENTISTRYbrought bar to Holbora Girona. After

‘After all you knowF* she said, alow- KENDALL’S 
WIN CURE

krill thank be eould not have performed
wintfolly. and quiet etreeta, tbe at last, not seeing

I. Bra Fillliy, D. B. 8.to yield for hie •ny place she could imagine Olive like-deadly blow. mke, but it wae very precious to know ly to live in. took oourage and enteredto every eight and sound bow truly he loved her. During the next 20 dey» the belenee of our Winter Goodi 
MUST GO.

Bargain far BveryMy, Bargain ia Every

e anbatantial looking, though dirty.
'Would you many a gambler's danfb- old fanbioeed house, the door of wbiohwae painful in ite force. She wan lis ter, e drunkard’, wife, one who baa- ■ stood open—evidently let oat m tear ornas

She knocked; there wee notbe pent up peeeioo of yeeie found OwDunm Held She Stiff, Own SI. "-ttJSE&SSnothing about your former life, bet I tkiag for CASH
DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. R I.look at yon now, and I men girl with KEIOALL'S SPAINMy mother died when I was twelve
What do you please to want, MieeP*leaving irojan^gr. it oonatnntly on hand, 

irget Ibo place :
borne the bitterest griefs nobly. Can yon direct me to E Street P*
I see also,* be added, with •aid Inie, * I am quite a etranger; I

looking for my brother's lodging, but*rdent, wilful heart, which can love so 
faithfully that—*

* Stop, Douglas, I rannot bear it; it 
must not, cannot be I am proud of 
your love, and it ia because I do love 
faithfully that I will not let you ally 
yoorvelf to one who has tbe slightest 
suspicion of murder attached to her

playing; there was no gambling boom so have lost my way.
KniphV» OU atmkd, Upper Great George Si.

Charlottetown, March 20, II
Kensington, Feb. 27,1888.taking my young brother with ward, followed by her hnabend. who

•titiSRS.
inherited love of play. Night after

FW «ale at » bargain. Urn Front 
Farm of Macro of land with 
Farm Building, formerly owned 

yinemat McCormack, of 8L Merger 
Lot 43, fronting on the Golf Shore, i 
conveniently eftnatod.

A flood title will be given tin , 
ebacar-

Fcr Authar pmticnlarn apply to
SULLIVAN A MACNE1LL, 

Feb. 13, lfito-tf Cherlotteto

night I would wait ap for them Bot, sure enough, from your
eachseing dread of their return look, I think I know who yon bn look

in' for, » gun trot young man bn ia, too.' Ton bare not.' be said. Irmly ; ‘ no 
name ie eu lily-white aa that borne by 
tbe Bride of the Braoe.’

' I know what yoe all ay—Father 
Raymond explained it to me; there 
wee no murder in my heart, eo there ia 
no murder in my aoel Bat, Douglas, 
if you bad gone through if, yoe would 
fuel an I feel. If you aaw hia white 
tarn and helpleee figure, and knew that 
yon ought to bare spoken and did not, 
that yon let a aoel go steeped in eta to

KEDAH’S SPAINhigh spirite ; bot if they better days.
had loet they were dejected and onroad Tbe plane ie only round the corner;

roily like eneh a Ufa; Oh, thank yon.' mid the girl ; •don't
loathed it end would promise me to trouble, I dare any I can find it iBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in whiehTHE CHEAPEST YET,HI come. Misa. There be étrange J? to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and ours ie the place where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

ne*ÿ every householder went.
x®” FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 

160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (ell new sty lee.) With these goodiand the 
low velue placed on them, we expect to ( " ' 
end paralyse our competitor». These a 
per cent, better then the low grade of «
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find

iagb to snap the chain that bound ike Uke of yon.' 1TQ8T0PPHD FkB
| I A JEaeweUro gaeama

■ wInin Pnn_ ■-

I» waa now getting dark, and Inie
felt grateful for this act of kind» ma Call ud Inspect, ud let Barpiii at Aiclui Prices for Caik.

THE CHEAPBT PUCE OH P. E. BLAHD.

from an utter etranger. mown. Da Kuan's 
are Baeroaxa for all MOLD BY, ALL PltOIthreatened; bet for mving i'o conjecture concerning Diaaiaaa OnlyClive proved to be «mot, and ia a few i to Nero A#i til i ne.that it ia better for yon and minutee Inie waa seated awaiting her

father, a vary wealthy
Poor little girl,' be mid. oompae-eqnally devoted to high are just 100My father owed him with Olive, forgetting and forgot. in theIf you knewhad often persecuted DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low price.,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 7

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN-

Mrs. 8t. Bath would be away thean I do, yaw would not eo morbidly
•brink from people as if yoe alone ila» theat onrto give her mote than the Cheapest and Newest Assortment of 

We invite comparison and the fullest

outcast of society. Many
I, driven to the verge of mad-

awey from Do agios and all who had investigation ofInto, yon wantpape wd get Olive prie» and vali offered.
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at eoat

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all testas at NSW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARKBOOM8, opposite the
|?n,4 nflRrutroit umoe.

JOHid NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1888.

yon; tot •I love you aa MARK WRIGHT & CO,
Charlottetown, February 80, 1889.

how; it would only be for a time.leak yea to take
in pity for myeeif; yoe

she choeo to adopt.

P0WDII knew I had «Id TNI NEUVE»,
THE LIVEN,

THE BOWEL», 
and the KIDNEYS

Haem before bed tko proud Douglasmy part of the bar-
■looped to ptoad, but it wan lootfaithfully to

ht 1 Shoe
pity and admire, while they eearooly PUREST, STBOMKST

Go. Doagtoe-' aha implored. ' while
ALUM. AMMOtilA LIMt WHOwith wbioh too followed owt her prints my ao.

hot that my Why Are Wo «ok? Very Large Stock C. W. (MUXTT,thaow thing left—my mM
The light of love eatitosd faded from

ktoeyae; he had wooed kambiy and Mk Britlti Id »of Bring with him 1er the

WATCHES THE WONDER OF WONDERSfuture. She did not tall him thed yon,’ humid.
FIRE ASD U!CELEMI did act deny. I

8 the Wonderfhl Stock of Wonderfhl Worth 
■ derful Bargains for Wooderftil Bayers inI wfll not hs »

Now on hand and selling low.
Alan, a fine ewortment of

Obetwyade, bat it to your tern m the day, or do Boots and Shoes. VMIURtiH AND 1heart to aoftonad
to all my own.' 'Aa yen

We he* •kittling of prices, bet stillleg tohpowmtbut this is hardly
hand the sash efflfaatfar Ibtaf dmeto, lflflfi,Wes*

for GOFF BROS' BOOTS; If haALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED him to to ttitqt

«. H TAYLOR,
North Side Queen Square.

macs* «OFF BROS «. BYCtortotUtown, April *4, l»fl.
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7 Fri }4 43 •ft 37 1
1 Net 14 ♦4 1 47
» Sun 14 45 â 2 2

10 Moh 14 4v' 4 11
11 Tuee 14 46 t' 38 2
12 Wed 14 47 6 V* 3
1.1 Thur 14 47 8 9 4
14 Fri 14 47 9 15 5
15 Set 14 48 10 11 6
10 Sun 14 48 10 55 7
17 Mon It 4ft 11 3U 8
IN Timm 13 48 11 59 9
19 Weal 1.1 48 11
20 Ttier 13 4M 0 24 sit
SI Fri 13 48 0 47 1
±2 Set 13 49 y 2
23 Sun 14 49 31 3
24 Mon 15 49 1 56 4
•it Tuee 15 49 2 24 5
2u Wed 15 49 2 57 6
27 Thur 15 48 3 34
28 Kii 15 48 4 19 8
29 Hut 16 48 5 II 9
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